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Frosh Vote 
To Abolish 
Councilors 

E. c. Catches C.\Xf. Taylor, National 
No Pledging • 
Violation Ftgure, To Keynote 

Action Is Result 
Of Donn Beerbust 

Freshman Stoolie w L' M k c • 
SquealsonPolitico • S 0( 0nvent10n 

By unanimous vote last nJcht. 
the freshman residents of Lees 
and Graham dormitories decided 
to abollah the lll-famed dormitory 
councUor system. 

In open and brazen deftance of --------------------------
the rule recently passed by the * 
=~~~v~~~:~~o::~~ ~=~ Southern Sem Now in Lexington; Hamilton Very 

Merry After 
Coup d'Etat 

The acUon, accordlnr to usual
ly reliable sourcea. wu taken as a 
result of an all-nirht beer party 
held last Tuesday ntaht in and 
about head councllor Blll Read's 
room. 1be freshmen, accordinr to 
reports. were kept awake far Into 
the nilht by the bollterous coun
cllors who, led by Bob Espy and 
Charlie Hobeon, attempted to 
throw the freamen bodlly out of 
the dormitories. 

ao. Heney <(ront and center) leads the Glee club through a dress 
rehearsal In preparation for the club's trek to the North. Limited ft. 
nancea explaln the cbolrlsters' attire. 

aelf or any other candidate, lt has J L _ J. • h S h / fi ll7 
reached the ears of the above- S aTIU'YOtg t C 00 OT yy omen 
mentioned committee that Just 
such a case has occurred on the 
Wa.sblngton and Lee campus. 

Gas Bemd Named Praldeni 
One freshman wu fatally In

Jured when struck over the head 
by a bottle thrown by one of the 
councllora. J ack Akin, head coun
cUor of Lees, was eerloualy hurt 
when be Jumped from the roof of 
bll dorm to wln a bet with React 

The Dormitory councU wu 
created three Je&l'l aco 1n order 
that certain types of upperclau
men mllht be eXJ)OIIed to the mor
al and splr1tual lnftuencea of the 
freshmen. and mlaht be .Wded 
and advised by them ln We'a prob
lema. So far thla year the upper
classmen committed to the coun
cUor posts have shown little or no 
sims of improvement. 

Bernd .. Seek Oflk!e 
In Justlfylng the action taken 

by the freshmen, J ohn Goode, 
spokesman. aald. "We have been 
attempttna to put up wlt.b and 
have earnestly tried to help the 
donnltory councilors thla year. 
But Instead of cooperation we are 
met wlth surly repllea and threats 
of belna hauled up before the Dor
mitory council. Lut nllbt'a ftaaco 
climaxed six months of rowdlneaa. 

"We feel that we can not re
form nor better the IdeaLs and 
ldeu of the upperclauman coun
cUon and do not think that the 
University will blame ua ln our 
dec1sion to d1apoee of them. We 
are beartll7 eorry that we were 
forced to deal ao harably wlt.b the 
counc:Uora. but perha,.,. lt Ia beat 
thla way." 

"I Hate Liquor" 
The Ladles' Temperance union 

was honored today with an ad
drela by B1ll Burner of Wct&L. Al
thoUih the talk lut.ed ftve houn 
With a ten-minute lnte~. It 
wu 1n aut.tance: "I hate llquor." 

"I Hate Footb.U" 

Glee Club Hires Coach Mathis 
To Teach Singing Waiter Course 

Imagine thelr consternation at 
their meeting last night when a 
freshman came before the com
mittee and announced that one of 
the prominent oftlce-seekers of the 
campus bad come to him and ask

"A tralnlng course for walters 
wm be conducted this week-end 
and next for members of the Glee 
club,'' lt was announced today by 
Don Carnahan, recently appolnted 
club librarian. The members wlll 
work u singing walters In New 
York hotels to help finance their 
trip, be explained. 

The declsion was reached after 
a vote ln the reautar meetlug last 
nltht. Professor Varner and Brad 
Dunson belnl the only ones PIes
ent. "A check on the ftnancea as 
reported by the treasurer, Bob 
Espy, showed a balance of minus 
•5.80 as agalnatt he balance of plus 
•375.50 previously reported." Don 
aald. 

"This fact led us to our moment
ous and unanimous decision to roll 
up the members' sleeves and put 
them to work," Brad added. 

The members are particularly 
fttted to their new chosen profes-

Watkin's Second 
Attempt Eventually 

To Be tJllqP.sqapi 

slon, lt was revealed by Professor 
Varner. "I myaelf have beard some 
or them sing and they have re
cently made white monkey-jackets 
for themselves from patterns sup
plied by the Rockbridge laundry." 
he added. 

The course will be conducted at 
the members' expense by Archie 
Mathia at the University dining 
hall. At the request of Mr. Mathia, 
the slnaing part of the course will 
come after the evenlng meal ts 
over . 
PbJ Be&a Kappa Abollahed 

Bob Espy announced at the same 
time that by meana of some for
tuitous connections he was able 
to book the "W&L Singing Walt 
ers" at several famous New York 
restaurants. Theae lnclude the 
Seaman's Church Institute, the 
Salvation Army Soup kitchen, 
Belleview hospital. and Welfare 
Island. 

ed hlm to vote for hlm. 
''Why, he came right out and 

said he'd appreciate my vote," la
mented the freshman. "It really 
wasn't my fault. He sald he'd talk
ed to some ol the other fellows , too, 
and he believed they were aolng to 
vote for hlm, and he'd appreciate 
my support." 

There was a buabed sllence for 
about ftve minutes whUe the com
mittee thought these words over 
to make sure they bad beard them 
right. Paces bad blanched at hll 
entrance. and committeemen were 
now gripping the table wlth both 
hands. 

Folklore Group io Meei 
Rlnl-tum Phl reporters scurried 

for the telephones to announce the 
startling news to a waiting world. 
I t was slmply unbelievable that 
such a thlnl should ever happen 
on thla •campus. It was unprece
dented. 

President Cecll Taylor was the 

W g,L 8 d ftrst to regain hl.s composure and 
~ an ftnally gasped. "Who was It?" 

At this point the whole commlt-

Marchm• g tee arose as one man and shouted 
to the by-thts-tlme plency wor
ried freshman. "Don't tell; for T 0 Finland God's sake. don't tell." 

Record-breaklni sales were pre- The meetlna broke up ln dis-
dieted today for Lawrence Edward Washington and Lee's newly- order shortlY thereafter . but cam-
Watkin'a eecond novel, which Ia mechanized elght-plece band un- pus leaders were atlll shaking their 
scheduled to hit the book marts der the leadership of Major Dan- heads at the unprecedented occur
wl!:hln the nex~ seven years. lei Edmond Wells, marched off to- renee. The committee qreed to 

Mr. Watkin 1 book 18 the most day to a man to Join the Ptnntsh meet araln the ftrst thing ln the 
looked-forward-to piece of writing foreian legion. Many tears drlb- mornlnl and dlacuas the matter 
that we have had t.be fort'!?e to blied on the aldewallts of Lexine- further. 
handJe 1n a lonl. long time, aald ton as the band marched up Maln J--- •·- ea.e 
an announcement from the New · , ·- -
York publ.labJ.na ftrm "We have street playing Jean Slbelhts mas- Several campus leaders were 
been lookin1 forward ·to aeelnr lt terplece, ''Plnlandla." onlY too 1lad to live statements to 
since lut October." Althou1h the drummer was oc- your rovlna reporter thla morning 

"Delpite the fact," the an- caslonally off beat, the lr&ndeur after last nllht's ftaaco . 
nouncement continued, '' that we and magnlftcence of the departure Sald President of the Student 
have not u yet seen the manu- were not married. A apectal traln Body CecU Taylor, "It's unbellev
acrlpt, we are conftdent that lt was ln t he Lexington depot walt- able that such a thilll should h&P· 
wtll far I\U"PUU the author's ftrat lnl to carry the brave muslclans pen on thts campus. WhY only thla 
eftort, 'On Borrowed Tlme.'" otf to who-knows-what. (1bat•a morning I sounded out several of 

The announcement admitted silly : lf the train was ln the Lex- the freshmen and they promised 
that Wat.kln bad mlaaed deadllnea lngton depot, lt must have been a not to ten a soul.'' 
ln October, November, December. special train.> Buddy Poltz. when asked to 
January, and Pebruar)'. but re- Said Major Wells, Just before comment. aald. "It'a apeclftcally 

BW Burner. vaJedlctortan and minded &JUdoul readers that ·•Mar- the departure : ''Under our lnaplr- stated ln the student body consU
ICholar, today delivered a three pret Mitchell toot a lonr Ume ln atlon. the Plnntsh anny will &lain tutlon that there shall be elected 
hundred t.bOUiaDd word ~ wrltinl her book, and look what a take up arms. We have destroyed annually 1n the aprlnr of the year 
to the nat1v• of the PIJl Illanda. aranc1 aucceu 'Gone With the all our copies of the Volp Boat- by the students a prealdent: vlce-
8rlefty, be l&ld, "I bate football.'' Wind' wast" men, and are prepared to lead the president; secretary ; president of 
------------.....:....------------ brave Jl'lnntsb army on to victory." Fancy Dress; prealdent of Plnals; • •ckinso d I Then he aald somethlna elae but president. vice-president. aecre-HelDlmer Di nan Bur esque we've fortotten what that wu. tarY. and two committeemen to 

The band will ftrat 10 ln train- the athletic council. It should be 

Dan Lead P. a b R . al lnl at a CCC camp on the out- perfectly evident from that clause 
Cer Ieee U eVIV skirts of Lexlnaton. Prom there that we mean buslnesa." 

Wlth ech oes of the European 
war sbatter1na t.be eennlty of the 
campus, efforts to revive the Wasb
lnaton and Lee Place club have ft
nellJ met aucceu under t.be able 
efforts of Porky DlcklniOn. Under 
BUI Brown and Charlie Hart, thla 
club attalned tnmendoua aucceu 
dunn. bY-lOne daya, but with thelr 
IJ1'&(luatlon the club was left some
what ln the luN:h. 
...... ,... N .. IMn 

Dlcklnaon. whose efforts at at
talnlnt pjece have reverbera&ed 
tbrOuahOUt. the country-llde. hal 
selected u aponeer &b1a year IIIII 
Plfl Jaraon, pictured on th1a 
pa,e. 

"Peace," be uld, "lw atwara 
~n aymbollled by a beauWul 
woman ln white, nowlnc ~. 
Note the Liberty bond po~ten of 
the put war. We hope to throw 
aome of tbla propaaanda of the 
war mon1era back ln their faoea 
with a lltUe aex atwr of our own." 
OM, WW Y• laW 

Mlaa Jarton Ia well suited to thla 
cause. Dlcklnaon pointed out, due 
to the ftowina and aymetrlal linea 
of her riaht and left forearma. Her 
eyes, deep wllh the mournful lona
lnl for peace, have attracted men 
for aces. Por th.La reason, abe has 
been named IPONer. 

There will be a meetlq, Fran· 
elt 8qrue, pre.W.a& el t.he, aa 
nM~need lhla atwmeen. The mHt 
Ina wtU t&l&t- Jlaft In at. 

Ml88 nn JARGON 

"Ptare at any price:· sny11 Dick
Inson. 

they wlll hltch-hlke to New York "I can't belleve such a thlna 
where they will board the sturdy could be true,'' stammered sec
llttle tramp steamer. "City of Osb- retary Lou Plummer. ''All polltlc
kosb." which will transport them lana are supposed to re1lster with 
to the Ftnnlllh front. me before they try any underhand 

The W&L student body present- stuft. In fact. they're supposed to 
ed the band at the station wlth a rerllter with me.'' 
pint of tcensored> . J'ereulc Ualon t.o Meet 

tOee. is the band 101na to be Dodo Baldwin was amazed at 
aurpriae'd .when they ftnd out that the Idea. "Why, I've been trylnr 
there aln t no more war In Fin- for three years to make the nrst 
land.) team ln basketball and now this 

Woodward, Woodward, 
Woodward, Woodward! 

Ernest Woodward II. director of 
Troubadour radio actlvttles, today 
announcE-d that the Troubs wtU 
present "Sex Rears Its Ualy Head," 
an orlalnal drama by Ernest 
WOOdward II. ovrr Station WBVD 
tomorrow arternoon at 4.00 o'clock. 
Stnrred ln the ca.\t will be Ernest 
Woodwud II , who will lake the 
part of Sidney Fink. OU1er mem
bt>ra ot the Troubadour oraanlztt
tlon will lake minor role~. Tho 
IJI'Oilrarn will be directed by Ernf'st 
Woodward 11. 

LEITER TO EDITOR 
To tho Editor, 
December 5, 1937. 
Dear Sir: 

l&e Richmond 'Nmes-Dispatch. 
Februnry 10. 1938 > 

Cordhllly yours. 
BILL BURIIIER 

has to happen." 
CharUe Chapman could hardly 

speak when he was approached. 
" It's thls cold I have." he whis
pered. 

"I can't understand thoee Tlme 
ads Yt'hlch have appeared In The 
Rllll-tum Phi. They never had 
anythlnl llke that when I was 
bualness manaaer. But I am all for 
the culprit." Thl.s was the senti
ment of AI Snyder. When prewd 
to say more. he added, "It:a a 
areat prtvlleae ror me to atve you 
a scoop on my plans. I'm colna to 
run for president of the student 
body.'' 

Billy Buxton and Boddy Hob
son were round In a corner play
inl a aame of rummy. Buxton wu 
the ftrst to comment on the altua
Uon. "It It hadn't been for Hob
son here. I'd have slaned Tommy 
Dorsey for Sprlna danct>s. He Just 
beat me to the punch.'' 

Hobson was noncommittal on 
thla, but added. " It.'s a pity lhal 

ConUaued on PAl• four 

SOuthern seminary, one of the •-----------
most famous glrls' convents ln 
Rockbridge county, leaped Into 
national prominence today when 
Dick Southworth, publlclty agent 
for the convent. announced that 
the school would be moved to Lex
lnrton under the name of Land
volgt School for Women. 

southworth, after his expose 
of true conditions at the nelgh
borlnr school. has been working 
night and day for the past two 
years to amend the wrong he per
petuated with his story ln the Col
gian, and ls proud to announce to 
the world thla step forward. 

DICK SOUTHWORTH 

In an article ln the magazine ln 
1938 Southworth, ln connexion 
with L&ngvolgt, libeled the school 
serloua}y. Hoplng to retain pres
tige ln the eyes of the school. be 
voluntarily took over the Job of 
publicity director. and personal}J 
ls responsible for thts renovation. 

Under the new aet-up. the nuns The school wll be built on the 
will be requlred to date W&L stu- site of the old Annex. 
dents at least three times each 
week. Any glrl unable to meet 
theee requirements wll be expell
ed lmmedlately. VMI will absolute
ly be barred from the campus. 

Miss Minnie Expires 
Anderson Shannon. Internation

ally known as the press feede.r on 
the south's rreatest newspaper, 
The R1nr-tum Phi. left today for 
Ipealantl to attend the funeral of 
hls aunt. Mlaa Mlnnle Shannon. 

In his years of work on The 
Rtnr-tum Phi. Shannon had be
come famous for bts ablllty to pull 
the paper into more tight holes 
than any other single person. How
ever, when the 1olni got tou1h. he 
always 10111ht Mlsa Mlnnle. as she 
was affectionately called. for guid
ance. She never failed hlm. 

The death of Mtss Mlnnle comes 
as quite a blow to all who were ao 
fortunate u to know her. It l.s not 
known whether Shannon will re-

SOuthworth has promised to 
make the renovated Sem the most 
popular girls' academy ln the coun
ty and Is dolnr his utmost to re
cruit more students for the POint. 

Frost Does Job 
Jack Frost. head make-up man 

for The Ring-tum Phi. Is now con
ducting a very Interesting scien
tlftc experiment. Frost. aided by 
other printers ln the Journalism 
print shop, ls Investigating to see 
how slow he can put type ln the 
forms and stul get The Rlna-twn 
Phl out soon enough for hlm to 
get his dinner. 

He is expected to present the 
results of his ftndlnl at a meet1n1 
of the National Craftsman gulld 
ln June. 

turn after the funeral to take up 
bls old job. but the men on the 
paper hope they have somethlnr 
to say about lt. 

Troubs Start Move 
For More Publicity 

A concerted action on the part prlntllll any copy about so I guess 
of leadlnl Troubadour oftlclala to I'll just haul oft and quit now. But 
brlnl about a better Ol'lani2Jed and you'll aee more about them ln the 
more etrectlve publicity campaign next lsaue of the RTP. 
was announced todaY by Mr. Er
nest Woodward, whoee one-act 
playa over station BVD have shock
ed the moraUty of a convention
conacloua world. 

"We wllwl exploit Dolly Burks 
and every available means to bring 
about more publicity," he declared 
ln an lmpaaaloned announcement 
to The Rln1-tum Phl this after
noon. "We wll slap Sluuer Su
grue's picture all over town . In 
fact we wlll slap Slu11er Surrue. 
We shall continue to pla.sterlnr 
Alnutt's picture afll over the coun
ty. Then we will plaster Alnutt-
a none too dlmcult feat .'' 

S.x 8larl111 
Woodward brought a seventeen

pace story to The Ring-tum Phl 
copy desk thll afternoon entitled 
"How I Made a Success of Trou
badour Publicity." The Junior edt
ton. ln deftance of editorial wrath. 
presented the copy to Blll Burner 
u a reminder of hls Interest ln the 
cause of elevating football to the 
level of a Troub performance. 

Burenr looked at the story and 
broke Into a freruled sweat. 

''The Troubadours." he exclaim
ed. "Of course I don't want the 
footb&l lleams to ~ret as lousy 88 
them . Why even lf we abOil<~hed 
the enUre coachlnr a taft and limit
ed the members of the team to Phi 
Beta Kappa, we could have a bet
ter gridiron aaaregallon than the 
Trouba are dramatically. It ls ri
diculous. Woodward Is nuts. What 
does he want. Subsldlu.Uon. Aw
ful word. aubsldlzallon. Let me tell 
you once how I-" 

Wanderlna somewhat from the 
orlalnal point of thls press release. 
we have foraotlen the maln pur
po~~e of it. What In hell was lt? Oh. 
yea, I remember now The Trou-
badour• But they ain't wotth JOli N ALNliTT 

John Hamilton, small-time po
litical boss on the Washington and 
Lee campus, today confirmed age
old rumors on the keynote speak
er tor the forthcoming mock con
vention when he announced that 
Cecil Taylor, Ooodwlll Ambassa
dor from Lynchburgla and (ourth
class minister of the king of Slo
banla's council ot war. would key. 
note the political conclave. 

Beginning by asking students 
to please bear with Ambassador 
Taylor and refrain from throw
Ing beer bottles as they did usual
ly In University conventions, Ham
Ilton said. "We are oertaln that 
our choice will add much to 1940's 
mock convention. . . . Whlle we 
know Mr. Taylor ls not Interest
ed In polltlcs of any sort. we are 
certain that he wUI probably stick 
around the convention and secure 
the nomination for the presidency 
of the United States hlmsell.'' 

Calla On A. D. 8mltb 
From past courthouse records In 

surrounding towns and POSt of
flee posters. as well as "Who's 
Souse ln the United States." lt 
was learned that Ambassador Tay
lor had served four terms ln Sing
Sing, three fn Atlanta. two a t Al
catraz, and a no-trump at the Uni
versity of Vlrglnla. Mr. Taylor. alt
er being sprung from the Univer
sity of Virginia, Immediately en
tered politics and was soon Im
peached as Judge of the firth Ne
vada d1strlct. 

Anr A•thort&y, Wlll1aml Asks 
Undaunted, the ambassador 

next turned to gold-mining, ln an 
etfort to accmumlate train rare to 
get back to CharlottesvtJle. He was 
extremely successful. settina a 
new record ln stock sales. He sold 
four m11Uon nJne hundred thirty
two thousand, nine hundred . thir
ty-three dollars and fourteen cents 
<check the books> of aullt-edge 
mlntna stoct In a little less than 
four hours ln the clUes of Los An
geles, San Francisco. Portland. 
Reno, Chicago. and St. Louis. 
where they caught hlm . 

Oooch, Thai Klal 
After a brief forced retirement of 

three years from active life, Taylor 
once more appeared on the lnler
naUonal scene-this time selling 
Kelvlnators to the POOr. starving 
Siberians. He became Czar Cecil I 
In the space of three short months 
and controlled the Krernlln for 24 
hours thereafter. Tbereafler he 
was almost retired to the hereaft
er. but managed to purloin a pass
port from Joe Stalin after an all 
night poker rame and return to 
the U.S. A. 

UPOn his return to America. 
Taylor was lmmedlate ly arrested 
on four charges, bigamy, orsoli. 
treason. and bigamy. R.etlrlnr 
again for aevtn years, Taylor ap
peared on the national scene wllh 
the Hoover adminis tration . He 
was named head oftlce boy of the 
Reconstruction Finance corparn
tlon and wHhln three months had 
worked up to the POsition of hc.>nd 
omce boy. 

Bu11lness firms. seeln1r a r hnnc'l' 
to ret a man of real chnrocu-r nnd 
ability. at once offered Toylor st>v
eral positions. he nnally bt'comlnf( 
head omce boy ln the law office or 
Zilch. Zilch. Zilch. Zilch. Zllrh 
Smith, and Taylor. From h is PO· 
. Ilion In this office. he was ap
POinted Vlralnla'll first ambn . o
dor to S lobanla. 

Taylor was bom. had a mollll'l 
and father. and drives an auto 
mobile. IIC' makes his home. bowl .. 
playa aolf, and olherwtse ~ert!l 
oround. His last public offi rt> wu .. 
nnd he Is unmarried . hns rour· 
children nnd enJoys movlf' ... 
Ht!l hobblrs are prlnlln ~r. counlt~r
felllna, and ptlntlna 

llnmllton addrd that h hoprcl 
the> entlrr atudrnL body would lw 
present a t the OPt'nlnr lt'S.'IIon and 
that they would not dc.>alroy thf' 
publlr addrl'. ayst m In ordt•r 
that he rnl1ht have tht' piNI~u• t• 
or turnlna the J)('lkf'r otr 

Buddy Folt:1 had not hlnv to y. 



the full-time alumni secretary and h is 
appear he is not gett ing bald, we dub him 
sports. Fo r his wonderful golfing and fo r 
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THE FORUM 
NO HARD FEELINGS 

Just once each year, the members of 
The Ring-tum Phi staff forget preten
tions, suggestions, and the smug social 
conven tions of the campus and let off 
steam in an April Fool's Day edition. 

All during the year, we keep up with 
persons and organizations on the cam
pus, giving them the treatment that they 
merit in news value. Often these same 
persons and organizations, their constant 
name in the news, and their constant pic
ture in the paper make us a bit fed up 
with it all. 

So, without meanjng to cast any par
ticula r aspersions at any one for any
thing, we set ourselves out to make this 
an edition in which anything goes, with 
no holds barred. We mean no offense, 
we take no offense-so remember- IT'S 
ALL FOR FUN. 

O NCE AGAIN THE MERITOROUS 
ORDER OF R-T-P IS AWARDED 

Begun in the dim, dark dis tant past, 
The Ring-tum Phi's award for service to 
the University has persisted somehow to 
this very day. In keeping with past tra
dition and with love and money, we pre
sent again our D o uble-Cross fo r distin
guished service: 

TO CECIL TAYLOR- Man about 
the campus, ODK, ODK, and ODK. 
His outstanding work in th e field of ani
mal science and animal hubsnndry mer
its attention in th e entire scho lastic 
world . Few men indeed understand oth · 
er men as does he and do less about it. 

TO SMILEY SMITH- Outstanding 
student and professor of Economics. In 
two years, he has bUilt up a name nnd 
reputation in the minds and hearts of 
students which will not soon be fo rgot
ten. For bigger and better honor systems 
and fo r bigger a nd better notes, we ask 
you to read his laresr book, " My Stu· 
de nts., 

TO ROSS I JE RSEY - Wnshmgton 
and Lee's first and probably I:ISt imprcs
nrio. Director o f "W&L's Z 'apoppin" 
and general good J oe about town. lla~ a 
g irl- named Polly- bur is otherwise one 
o f the finest. 

TO STEVE STEPJ 1ENSON- C.1m· 
pus leader, lo ng active, now enactivc. For 

the most active inactive campus leader on 
rhe campus and for his excellent choice 
in wife-selecting, we give him a Double
C ross. 

Th~ Ring• tum Phi Mooch er Section 
TO PROFESSOR JACKSON- - or 

h is remarkable job in making up and di- T H E 
recting the alumni magazne; for his new 

SH A FT 
By PETE BARROW, JB. 

POISONED 
OPINIONS hat ; for his excelle nt tennis playing, we 

award him one-half of our usual Double-
C ross. 

TO BILL BURNER - Nominee fo r 
our highest lowest award. Write r of mag· 
nificent letters about nothjng in particu
lar. Love r of professional football , bur
dened by many keys, and harmless. Also 
valedictorian. 

TO PROFESSOR WALLS-For his 
final disclosure of what he carries in his 
little black bag. For his might and main 
in carrying his hurdy-gurdy of pictures 
hither and yon and the campus. And for 
his tremendous job near to Gabriel and 
his golden trumpet. 

TO EARL STANSBURY MAT
TINGLY, REGISTER - For his long 
ancestry and ability to get along with vis
iting high school football coaches, we 
give back to Mr. Mattingly the Double
Cross he has long been handing out to us. 

TO PROFESSOR LATTURE- For 
his major participation in international 
affairs, for his interesting classes with 
never a boring moment, for his brief, but 
to the point lectures, Mr. Latture makes 
our list. 

TQ OUR EDITOR- Ernest Wood
ward II for his love and grace in the 
Thespian Art; for his wonderful one-act 
plays given on stati~n WDBJ ; for his 
magnificent handling of Troubadour pub
licity and Slugger Sugrue, we of the staff 
give him the three and a half remaining 
Double-Crosses. 

WELCOME TO THE FOLKS 
OF THE FOLKLORE SOCIETY 

Dr. James Strongwit Morefat, of the 
Washington and Lee English depart
ment, is to be strictly censured for: his un· 
precedented conduct in bringing to the 
Washington and Lee campus a group 
like the American Folk Lore Society, or 
what-ever-in-the-hell they call them
selves. 

The W&L tradition of gentlemanly 
conduct is stretched to the limit by this 
absolutely unwarranted invasion. To 
bring such a group here merits dismissal 
of Dr. Morefat, and it is with sincere hope 
that the faculty will take action when we 
print this editorial. 

It is bad enough to have high school 
kids running all over the campus during 
the SIPA; things get pretty rough when 
visiting athletes (especially WaHoos) 
come over the h ills; high school days at 
football games ain't too good- but the 
limit is absolutely reached when degener
ate imbiciles, whose entire life is spent 
digging around the mountains looking 
for lost folk songs, are dragged here by 
Morefat- the o ld sissy. 

So enthusiastic have the folkers be
come at finally obtaining a place to toss 
their Little convention (they applied to 
seven ty-nine English departments until 
More fat was sucker enough to ask them) 
that they intend to stay here over the 
duration of spring vacation. They pitched 
a temporary encampment in the gym
nasium last night an d according to latest 
reports we are going to have to build an
other gym on account of it. They tore 
up the floor in the hope that someone 
might have hidden a folk song around. 

Gentlemen of Washington and Lee, 
we appeal to your every sense of decency! 
This cannot go on here. Not o n the 
Washington and Lee campus! Write your 
congressman. O ld Morefar has got rhe 
faculty bluffed . They won ' t do anything. 
Gaines is running around on a fishing 
trip with Roosevelt. He can' t do any
thing. Gilliam is scared o f the boys and 
he won ' t do nothing. Mattingly has dis
appeared and isn't available. Tucker, of 
all things, has joined the folklore society 
and is now one of the boys. 

Something must be do ne. (It seems 
that they put that over in an edito rinl 
givi ng the Lexington Police Dept. H t ll. ) 
Hut JUSt the same, something must be 
done-or soon we shall hnve no mo re 

TO ALPHA SIGMA SIGMA 

Wich th ts issue we are announceng the 
most recent p lc.>d ges to Alpha Sigma Sig
ma, the buu soc1cty in which mernber
slup means so much . A meritous career 
of obnoxiousnes'l and generaJ ach ieve
ment in degeneracy a nd egotism ts indceJ 
a hegh ideal, bu r fi fteen men on the cam
pus bave been so generally burtillh this 
year rhnt the h ighest of all butt awa rds 
hM be-en g ranted rhem. Cong ratulations 
to tlw new men I 

Bitter Awakenlnr Department: Fred Farrar 
had a girl whose name was Henrietta Redwine. 

My use of "had" in the preceding sentence 
was inten tional. 

She was a cute little girl. 
So cute that every dance week-end in years 

has seen her sitting in the Beta Ba.r with 
Brother Farrar. Also, there are rumors of fra
ternity pins, and things. 

Yes. 

He o n ce smiled and 
the angels sang, but now 
t.his member of our lit
tle dram a <and his 
name ain't Rucker) looks 
awful in h is misery. The 
c u r s e of mankind -
womankind. 

Brother Farrar had every reason in the 
world to believe that he had a girl named 
Henrietta Redwine. 

Ontillast week. 
At which time he bought a copy of LIFE, 

which Is a picture magazine costing ten cents. 
In this copy of LIFE. there was a feature . con
sisting of several pages of pictures. on a new 
Giant outfielder named Johnny Rucker. 

In one picture Johnny Rucker was packing 
his grip in a hotel bedroom. There was a bu
l'eau In the background. 

And guess whose picture was on the bureau. 
That exact same Henrietta Redwine. who 

was Fred Farrar's girl. 
You know what prominent campus figure 

this little deal reminds one of? 
It reminds one of Porky Dickinson, and I 

sincerely hope that at last, both young men 
have realized what rats all women are. 

• • • 
Don.nJe Scott Department.: This department 

habitually contains the names of three young 
gentlemen: Cha.rlie Bowles, Jimmy Hernan
dez, and Bill Soule. 

This week. these three young men received 
three letters. 

All three were typewritten. 
There were a few slight variations. how

ever. For example. Charles Bowle.s' letter be
gan : "Dearest Charlie." Jimmy Hera.ndez's 
letter began : "Dearest Jimmy," but Bill 
Soule's began: "Dearest." 

Now for the endings. 
Bowles' letter ended with, simply, "Love." 

and likewise with Herandez's epistle. ''Love," 
and that was all. But Bill Soule's sald : "Love 
and kisses." 

As for the substance of these circulars: 
Bowles' letter contained this : "I do hope 

you'll come over next week." 
Herandez's contained this : " I do hope I'll 

see you somtelme." 
Soule's said : ''I do hope I 'll see you next 

week.'' 
Donnie Scott sounds like a fa.sclnating, tal

ented, and attractive young lady. 
The implications of those three letters are 

much more subtle than would. at .first, seem 
apparent. It's impossible to keep from admir
ing whoever wrote them. 

They speak of a nature that combines Scar
lett O'Hara's coquettish temperament with 
the mass production eftlciency of the Ford 
Motor company. One can almost see the wheels 
going round and round, grinding out romance, 
sentimentality, love, beauty, and perfumed 
tenderness. 

• • • 
April Fool's Day Depuiment: Sobriety 

seems to be t.he prevailing note ln the Phi Delt 
house now, as in the past .. . . Arch Puddina
ton is going to sell Duke. . . . Bobby Hobson 
hates Peggy Ray. . . . Lea Booth wiU be the 
starting pitcher against William and Mary. 
... Happy Butts is handsome . . .. BoMcEwen 
is not In love .... Sam McCorkle is sa.ne ... . 
Cash and Bud Skarda are RuMiaiUI .... Bud
dy Foltz aln't glamorous .... I am a good 
column writer .... Dr. Oalnes is a bad presi
dent .... We ought to win two football games 
next Fall. ... 

• • • 
never believe It> Bear Creek. Pa. . . . Grea 
never believe It> Bear Creek, Pa. . . . Grer 
Burger took a bath at the castle recently with
out bothering to take off his taUs .... Sher
man Anderson stlll bas skinned knees from 
a llltle encounter wlth the· long arm of the 
law ... something about an alley, a mad 
dash. etc .. . . Jack Akin has been strangely 
quiet since getting hls Phi Bet-a key . ... Akin, 
by the way, Is spending the holidays in Bowl-

The World paues ln 
review - The Ring-tull' 
Phi really gets around. 
The 8 h a f t also rets 
around a rreat deal : 
therefore, everybody in 
the world gets the shaft. 

By BUD LEVY 

Plans are being made by the 
Union lounge and all members are 
being named to the all-state 
law fraternity, announced yester
day that formal Initiation cere
monies for new members will be 
a candidate for the freshman 
appendices removed yesterday. 

Dr. Gaines left Lexington on 
March 16, while both Charles Ad
ams and Bill McLaren had their 
tour in April to take In Washing
ton. Phlladelphia, and New York. 
tickets for which are 50 cents, wUl 
preside and talks on the confer
ences will be given by Professor 
Truman D. Donoho of Anniston, 
Secretary of Labor Frances Per
kins told a University assembly 
as 1f par on the Lexington country 
and 5111 Burner met the Univer
sity of Virginia in a debate which 
will present another in their se
les of original prorrams through 
Jackson Memorial hospital recov
ering from appendectomies. Gil
bert Gardner was operated on 
Radford, Averret, Mary Wasblng
ton. and possibly Holllns. 

Life in the Pen 
Harold "Cookie" Cunningham, 

at the pivot spot on the Comet 
!dent of Phi Delta Phi, honorary 
held next Thursday, The ceremon
tournament to decide the intra
asked to make appointments by 
coaching the Big Blue football 
after 1 p. m. Men interested are 
The Ring-tum Phi after consider
Ing the work of all freshman mem
bers of the editorial staff. He ls 
playing for Ohio State university 
and bas bad several years of pro-

Laird Shull, speaking for the 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Birmingh&m, 
ognition at a ftank position while 
Mr. J. G. Varner announced yes
brilliant season, in which he scored 
men until next year .. .. It seems 
this afternoon. 

Council President Bill Read will 
a "great liberal In his ~onception 
me nyesterday. 

An improvement In the stand
ard of living Is the "new fron
tier" in the United States today, 
19,0. The matches are to be con
tested 1n Dor~mus gymnasium, and 
the alr over the golfing feats of 
one Buddie Bowie, a transfer who 
Freshman council at the Student 
Union on Friday evening at 7:30. 

Howard Wesley Dobbins, regu
lar center on Washington and Lee's 
following the team would have 
Woodward WrUes Troub Play 
been more Interesting. 

Latest slogan of the peace ad-
1uture for the expansion of op
portunitY for industries and em
tog the course of his trip Dr. 
Gaines will visit six of the largest 
cities in the South and Southwest 
tltlon be has been first string end 
on the Big Blue rrtd team and 

Washington and Lee seems to 
have won her baseball game al
on Wednesday. 

Dobbins. who hails from Louis
ling team will begin defense of 
their 1939 intramural mat crown 
tonight at 7:30, when 24<1 entrants 
ham Manor, N. Y., was selected 
ror the honor by the editors of 
a member of Pi Kappa Phi soCial 
of teaching and scholarship and is 
undoubtedly one of the best lec
turers and speakers In academic 
during the temporary retirement 
of Head coach Forest. Fletcher. 

It is expected that Cunningham 
cummerbund!!. 

Bernd Ke' urna to Campus 
Ross Hersey and Bob Espy are 

assisting Mr. Varner in all itlne
on saturday, when papers will be 
read by Dean Read Smith of the 
University of South Carolina, 
Buzz Lee. John Cleveland. Gordon 
von Kalinowski, and Clinton Van 
crease in the standard of livtna. 
and therefore the opportunity to 
buy t.he products of manufac
from "Wlntenet" would probably 
be broadcast the Tuesday after 
the holidays In connection with 
the publicity for the showing of 
that play In Roenoke the follow
Texas. Dallaa, Texas, and San An
tonio, Texas. 

J . B. Parker or Proctor and 
ball team. His outstandina ,play 
nve was one of the main factors 
In the drive which netted Coach 
sltlons. the councU aelected Har
rell F. Morris of Norfolk, va., for 
basketball. and Frank. G. Burger 
seeing Dean Hancock. 

lnlf OrM!n ... . A famous place to get mar
ried If I rrmember correcllv . . .. Allen Fuller 
ha•m't been to bt'd for thrre nlqh t!! . .. which 
fact pales Into tn~h~n lncance beside the rec
ord of onP Sam McCorkle who hasn't bt'en to 
hPd for lhr~ months. at night .... Johnnv 
Klrkpntrlrk has a pair ot yellow shoes that Down &t tbe Office 
cAmP from thr 1tnrra1 store In Parts, Ken- F'rom the front puge of tonlqht's 
tnckv ... Oood luck to Tommv Fuller, our commlltee on alhlrUcs, which met 
lonr rPPI1'sent alive in the national intercol- W ed n e s d aY to bPI{in his an
lrvlatc> wrPiitllnst matches In Champalan. m nual alumni tour of the southern 
.. Lnrrv Hlmts 5eems to be having a rreat union's exccutivl' commttwe, out

drt\1 Of trouble In Nf'W Jl'rsey lhf"Se dA V'I . • lined the Oregon syslem or de
as ~tood n plocP ns nnv to havt" trouble J al- bate, a new pion which is to be 1\l· 
wnys 11nld ... Ouke''l brother, Arch Pudding- tempted 11horUy as a mcMure l1 
ton ~t~>t!1 n nrw prdr or rl'c:l 'locks from Rtaun- !iolve out in the nxtna balh lhf' 
ton t hi 'I WC('k ... nnd speaking of Staunton. unreducrd 111lver halide. 
Wal!'a l'! 11 chanr(ed man ... for the be<tt. WI' The concert by Earle SpicPr 
hnn,. . . He 111 seen In Staunton three nights Onmble Distributing company will 
A Wf'(lk thr~P dnvs ... . Miami will elow from take place .Friday Ill 8:00 fl. m 
thfl rndlan('l' nf sevPrnl of our lac:ls over the Ralph Bout~ of lhc University ot 
holldtlV~. DIC'l( BoiSSt'att, McCUl<'heon, NichOll!, Nortb carolina. Dr. Chapman J. 
nne! Brrnl Farber are trolnq down to visit Ross Milli ng of Columbia, S. C., and 
Bra on .. And McCorkle, once more, is a Poe't'nslc debaiA:ls nntl also to pro-
rrrulnr vl'lltor to Hollins now. mote more inlereslhll debates. 

POOR VIEWS & RA WVIEWS 
By AL FLASHINPAN 

<Passed by British Censor- but 
not editorial board R-T-P>-For 
grown-up men such as most read
ers of our column are presumed to 
be, we suggest a. unltorm in the 
A. E. F.; however. !or those or our 
ranks who are slackers and Just 
plain chicken, we suggest that they 
go to the State theatre. . . . Not 
that we have anything against the 
State theatre, nor does the State 
theatre nave anything .... But 
Just go to CENSORED. 

Today, a truly remarkable drama 
has faded Into oblivion just as the 
terrible enemy forces shall when 
they see our might and man power. 
some CENSORED strong. . . . "Of 
Mice and Men," a story of men 
and mice, was also stupendous . 
colossal, and good. . . . Of course. 
Burgess Meredith was lousy - it 
was terrible the way he was ter
rible. . .. Then again Lennie was 
terrible too-in fact we take it 
back; it all was terrible .... We 
got a right to change our opinion. 
don't we . .. . If we don' t. then as 
sure as Kaiser Bill CENSORED. 
MoonlJI'bt and Guitars 
.. . Anyhow, nothing came out all 
righ~ven the extras were awful. 

But for a great movie, today's is 
a kUler-dUler-"seventeen." . . . 
How lovely; how wonderful; bow 
too. too divine . .. . For instance, 
young Jackie Cooper wears the 
most divine clothes and in the most 
divine fashion .... His tails fitted 
him measurably well-although 
we we.re slightly disa.ppolnted in 
his choice of tie a.nd collar. . . . 
Everythlng else was in the cor
rect Parisian and continental fash
ion . . . n'est-ce pas? . . . While 
Betty Field, quite young we un
derstand. showed a. noticeable lack 
of taste ln her hair-do, we were 
fairly well satisfied with her show
ing <even 1! not enough) . . .. She 
shows tremendous possibll1ties 
tremendous. 
Reasonable Man Standard 

Our love of the American Indlan 
must distinctly come to the fore 
once more as we tread lightly 
down to see Geronimo. . . . We {lre 
not going on the forthcoming 
Spring furlough, for we feel that 
such a wonderful plcturizatlon and 
use of the celluloid art must not 
be overlooked. . .. It wUI indeed 
be thrilling to sit through breath
taking hour after hour watching 
scalping parties launch raids up-
on innocent white settlers . .. .. . 
Truly amaz.lng and remarkable .. . 
Few pictures have so captivated 
our fancy-fancy that! ... Put 
this on your must see Ust. 

And while In the must-see 
bracket, America's llttle darling, 
our own loved little one, Shirley 
Temple will be here next Monday. 
Tuesday, and Wednesday ... . We 

-should not dare suggest golng 
home over Spring vacation to a 
dyed-in-the-wool Shirley Temple 
fan .... Her newest chacterniza
tlon and picturizatlon, "Tbe Blue 
Bird." is truly a great work of art, 
sure to net Miss Temple the much
sought Academy of Social Science 
Award .... The little darling does 
things in the pictut·e that amazes 
one greatly ... . WhUe the local 
censors will have cut out the most 
horrifying and fllthy parts, we are 
certain that there will remain suf
.flclent material to make it most 
thrilling to the local he-men . . . . 
That brazen wench Lana Turner 
is indeed dlsgusting when com
pared to out· own lovely Temple. 
. . . So we would not contest Mr. 
Arthur Shaw in his present pos
session of her . ... we too have a 
girl- much like Miss Temple-and 
indeed almost as young <in mind>. 
... She Is six feet two inches, with 
light rav~n fingernails, and dark 
black eyes-also she bas halr, a 
face, two arms, two legs, and false 
teeth. . . . But indeed resembles 
Miss Temple. . . . Even 1f your 
must-see list is crowded- must
see this one . ... Ha. 

Oone With the Wind 
The epic so denounced by crit

ics as no epic, "Gone With the 
CENSORED," wn be soon return
ing to Lexington, the maqager of 
the local cenema said today. . . . 
It is a certainty that the town wUl 
again welcome back for a brief 
three-da.y showing that four hours 
of boredom and Scarlett O'Lelgh 
(pronounced Lee>. . . . The next 
showing will begin February 30 to 
December 16. 1941- tickets will 10 
on sale tomorrow morning at 6 In 
President Glass' house at Sweet 
Briar. . . . Early birds were as
sured this morning by all concern
ed that they would be considered 
worms. 

A news flash Just came to us 
telling us that all cinemas would 
be shut down for their periodic 
black out from 11 a. m. untll 11 
p. m. on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed· 
days, Thursdays. Fridays, and leap 
year- on Sunday we will have 
Sunday movies Immediately after 
church is out. Other than that, we 
shall leave. as other columnists do 
wttb a paem .... 

Burner Writes Let~r 
She was fair, he so bright, 
OnUl they kissed lhere in the 

night-
He held her close. she held him 

tight, 
The wise old moon threw down hls 

light. 
Picked up his marbles. ran out of 

sight. 
Saying, goddamit. I'm sick of 

playing second t\ddle. 

Spring Dance Supplement 

Hedy Lamarr (right) gazes wistfully at a photograph of 
Charming Billy Buxton, CotUlion dub prexy with who she may 
lead the coming Spring dances. 

~C'(I 
Two mo re possibilities fo r Spring dances are Benny G ood

man and Paul Whiteman , eithe r o r both of whom may be 
signed if Buxton changes his mind again. 



Old Doremus Gym Refuses to Cooperate, ~:anN~:::s 
At Bad Water 

Drops on Heads of Folklorers; My, My Coach Archie Mathis and his 
boys, after a two-week vacation. 
hi t the mats again this week in a 
come-back attempt, sweeping all 
events In the annual National In
tercollegiate wrestling tournament 
at Bad Warer, Call!ornla.. 

Singers Drink Spiker 
And Dwight Fiske 
Bring Down House 

LEXINGTON, VA., March 29 <Special>- Piana for a new IYmn&stum 
and recreational center to replace Doremus Memorial gymnasium, de
stroyed thls afternoon by vibrations from the volcea of Folklore society 
vocalists, are now being considered by the Athletic trust of this uni
versity. Angered at the destruction of the um. scene of several breath
taking speeches by nationally-known notables <compulsory but they 
did not take up names>, amon1 them Vlrglnia's Governor Price, the 
gymnasium collapsed this after-*1------------

noon after star vocalists Drink Til Lo• 
Spiker and Dwight Fiske had son ms 
swung out on their solos and begun 

to try duets. De Gridmen 
When Spiker and Flslte had 

reJ'ched high C In the middle reg- T Arti W 
later and were just trying for two a c ate 
O's in the cash register, the build
Ing suddenly fell ln. IIJ PORKY and BESS 

Signlftcant was the fact that 'Ibe sudden soarlnl of Washing
parties raking the wreckage this ton and Lee's football fortunes up 
afternoon discovered that over 34 to rock-bottom this spring can be 
persons were killed- the largest attributed to the outstanding work 
crowd to ever attend a non-com- that Tex Tilson has done in 
pulsory assembly In the gym, much teaching his squad of good Iriah 
less to be squashed to death there. lads some of the lanaua1e that we 

Led by stars Braun and Fuller 
and star Graham. as well as star 
Farrier and star Mcinerney, the 
wrestlers. clad In their blue pa
Jamas, had little trouble in push
Ing their way through the ninety
four competing first-rate leiUlls. 
Closest to Washington and Lee's 
2,499 points was Sweet Bt·iar col
lege with an earned run average 
of .1 per Inning. 

In the 102-pound class, flyweight 
Graham scrapped eigh t opponents 
at one time, to set a new world's 
record. He downed them all by pins 
In eight minutes, 69.4 seconds. No 
one was hurt in the melee, al
though Graham received four 
broken rtbes, had an eye gouged 
out, and lost one arm. 

'T Ml• Minnie! 
In the 102-pound class, George 

Mcinerney. the handsome one. 
stiff-armed two Colorado men, 
then flipped a coin with the Ok
lahoma A&M squad to win the 
title. He wasn't hurt-In fact, t h e 
mat took an awful beating. 

Next came Farrier, next wen t 
Farrier- he went that way- but 
got back on the mat in Ume to win 
over his two OPPOnents. Human 
Interest arose In the story when 
Farrier's girl <and generally the 
sweetheart of Sigma Chi> showed 
up for the last match. Braying 
mightily, the mighty Barney had uae In this country-often referred 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ to as the Enillsh laniUage. 
B-U-L-L-E-T-1-N-! 

News baa Jut a»een Neelftd 
ben tiW the Waalllq&ea and 
Lee .Atwannl ......,........ aad 

Wben the assortment of alleged 
representatives from the Emerald 
isle reported to Head <and we 
mean that with all sincerity> 
Coach Tex Tllson for spring prac
tice, the outlook waa dark, literal
ly and n,urauvely. The rathertng 
of trick knees and Irish names re
sembled very closely the get-to
gether& at the Leaaue of Nations, 
amona the Erin de)egates, of 

SHOWN HERE IS W &L' s NEW GYMNASIUM, a magni 6cent piece of modem architecture now being constructed on 
the campua, which will rival the athletic plants of many of the coileges in the country. (Architect shown in inset.) 

no trouble at all with his opponent, 
carrying into battle his fair lady's 
silk sllkles. 

When Dick Boisseau refused to 

board of &rasteea. aroaaed to ae
Uon by the Folldon tncedJ, 
bu YOted: 

(1) To rebuild DoreiiUII IJID
aaalum on the lite of &he old 
32-aere atraetare, ........, a 
laqe ata&ue of Vle&ory In the 
eenter of Ute buketbaU ooari 
with Ule wordl lnaerlbed tbere-
11JU1er: "Sic Semper Folldorua 
eieetera" ltranala&ed, ••w e11 
rg 'em au next time, dam
at&!") 

Tha&'a What I 

Warriors Slug Hitler on Blandford's 
19-Hit Hurling; Duce Loses Crap Game 

wrestle heavyweight because of his 
bad eye-sight arid flat-feet, Coach 
Mathis stepped Into the breach 
vacated by the mighty Dick and 
walked to his 91st straight title. 
Boisseau, one or this year's finer 
mat artists. wasn't scared he said 
- he just hadn't eaten his wheat
lea. 

Amigo Braun growled twice and 
his opponents ran--.spent most or 
his time at the tournament show
Ing off three automobiles and two 
dogs-In addition to two other 

IZI To buy a drlnldq foan
ialn and waterlnr Clall for &be 
library. 

(3) To rebuild the Donnl&or
les, Just for tbe beU of It, pa&
Un~ In adciJUonal let.are and 
ramerooma. 

course. The lads from the New 
Jeraey, Bronx. Brooklyn, and East 
Side aectlons of Ireland had mas
tered the Irllh veralon of the Enl
ltsh languqe, but they encoun
tered some dlftlculty with the 
American method of apeakinl the 
tenaue. 1bere •• tm abundance 
of good material, and their only 
fault waa their lack of underatand-
101 of Just what Coach Tilson was 
try1na to teach them. So Mr. Til-
son set to work. 

Day 1n and day out he drilled 
Anpred at the destruction of the words "cat," "do&," "pass," 

Doremus IYmnaslum, Captain Dick y ...... , wu•1 Yelu..Uf 

Minus the services of OkeY-doke ing rocks at the pitcher and toss- straightened Itself out when the 
O'Connor, last year's major star ing pepper In the eyes of the in- Internationals finally pushed a 
and wonder-pitcher, but with field. Undaunted when spiked by run across, wheeling sub6tltute 
lanky Terry Blandford hurling 19- Bob Keim when rounding third Prince Michael around in a baby 
hlt ball, W&L's own blue warriors base, Mussul spiked Keirn right carriage. Inning e.nded with Hit
yesterday outclasaed a hard-ftght- back- breaking his cleats on the ler left on base arguing with um
ing International aggregation by Richmond Red-head's knee. plre Mattingly on the subject of 
a 93-13 score. BY INNINGS: First: INT. s ta- sufficient quality credits to be ellg-

Holdlng down ftrst base for the Un walked. Hitler walked, Musso- lble to play SOuthern conference 
Warriors and star of the entire llnl walked. Chamberlin pounded baseball. 
1ame was lanky Jack Dangler, who one out with his umbrella to the Airplane ()rash KUla 11 
aarnered 15 hits In 13 trips to the pitcher's box- Blandford hurried- WARRIORS: Nobody In partlcu
plate, stole three and a half bases, ly completed a quadruple play, un- lar batted, nothing particular hap
kllled two umpires, used his sUng- assisted. pened except Melville was hit by 
shot on two Pl'etty girls in the WARRIORS: Melville walked. a pitched ball, then hit the pitched 
stands. and popped up once. Tompson walked, Gary walked. ball back. Cap'n Dick pmch-hltted 
Danller was all over the fteld , Kelm walked, Dangler ran. and for Slugger Mangan, knocklng a 
moat of the time on his back, but Mangan rode. Then three pop-ups, long fly ball up Into the press box 
the rest of the time leading his two home-runs and a strike-out on the stadium. Umpire Matting
heroic warriors to victory. left the umpire wondering what- ly ruled It foul ball; then the Cap'n 

The iame was close until the last the-hell had happened. Eight runs, popped up to King Carol on the 

so11nl his other pair of socks. Win
ner tor the evening was Umpire 
Matt1ngly and the mighty Dang
ler who each got a sock and 
buskin. dogs he had as dates. He was non

plussed by the whole thing, say
Ing "It was In the bag" as they 

Box Score: 
WARRIORS 

AB CD 
Melvllle .... 19 19 
Thompson .. 19 19 
Gary ....... 19 19 
Keirn ...... 19 19 
Dangler .... 19 18 
Mangan .... 18 15 
Brown ..... 12 11 
Blandford . . 8 7 
Eccleston . . . 4 3 
INTERNATIONALS 

We did not think It 
POrtant. 

Profit or carried him otr the mat. 
EF Lo6s Choate champion Tom Fuller 
19 19 showed them all how It was done, 
19 19 clancma the Conga and wresutng 
19 19 two Alabama men and a. Kansas 
19 19 State football tackle with one arm 
18 18 while he wrote a letter with the 
14 13 other. At the same time he was 
10 9 busy dictating another letter. 
8 6 Coach Mathis was quite pleased 
2 Bln1o with his charges at the end of th e 

was lm-
tournament. He stated . "Our team 
is red hot, red hot. red hot, red 
hot-yea!" 

Smith of the S4.&00,000 Wuhtn1- "punt," aad ''pr&J" into h1s hard
ton and Lee Athletic truat jumped worklna puptla. At ant the prob
up from the checks <for paid ath- lem appeared to be insunnount
letes> he was signlnl In h1s pala- able, but u tbe days rolled by, 
clal o1ftce Just otr the Unlveratty deftnlte lmproNment was noticed. 
pool and bowlinl annex to the now The ~. after catching on, learn
non-existent Doremus IYm, shout- ed rapidly, until today they are al-
ed, "Who did tt?" moat ftnilhed preducta. 

innina, when Joe Stalin, the In- no hits, mlllyons of errors. tennis courts. No runs, no hits, no ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tematlonal's ftrst-string pitcher Second: INT. Daladier walked, nothing. 

When told that the Polklore so- We aaw deftnlte proof of this 
ciety had caused the whole meas, after the ftnal ~c:rimmare of sprln& 
Cap'n Dick became even more practice on Wedneeda¥. Walklna 
ired. aci'OII the footbridae from Wilson 
wu Prominent Member fteld we met a 1roup of Ttlson's 

mental 1lanta and received the fol
"ThJs folltlng around has got to lowlnl areettnas: "Hi ya Butch," 

stop!" he said. Bo," "Whadda youae says?" and 
When Informed that both Vo-

calist Drink Spiker and Co-Vocal- KeQ Telllar The• 
lat Dwi&ht had survived the de- ''Whaddaya JMar from de mob. 
bacle. Polltlore omclala aave three for variety, two advanced pupila 
loud cheera and took otr for the balled ua wtth ·•twenty-three, aki
hllls around Lexington, where they doo" and " oh )'GUile keed." A ftne 
made contact with several Polk Job Ca.ch Ttlson i8 dolna, ien't It? 
and recited seve.ral pieces out In a There i8 a rumor afoot that 
clearln& where the vibrations Judae Landl8 is 1olng to crack 
wouldn't shake anythlnl loose. down on the Richmond unlvenlty, 
'""'!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!! Wake Porest, and Duke bueball = tuma of the SOUthern conference 

B-U-L-L-Il-T -I -N -I 
n a.. • Men diMian• tlaa& 

......... wu not IMLrled -
nea&b fallen Dere-1 

What t&aden&a .......... f• 
proftd &o be &rue: 

For Use a l u m be r o • 1 •
'fine, bla deep dls&lii'W bJ 
&be YMal ellor&a el .._.._ 
Spiker and Flllle, &a...._. taU 
and alaall awa,r llborUJ Wore 
lbe atrue&ure eollapeeiL 

for committing the carina! lin In 
tbe JudiJe's rule !took- that of cov
ertna up baU playen. Rumor hal 
It that u.e three achoola have a 
number of top-flllht ball plaJelll 
In sehool who have proven their 
abWty wW1 hilher ranking cluba. 
but the authoritlea of the lnltltu
Uona won't let them break their 
contract. and 10 into Iuter ball. 
U the recalcitrant lncUvlduals 
don't rtve the boya a break In the 

Oeaaa-.1•...-fev 

blew a lung and had to be replaced Trout. Mlued Cue Fourth: It started to rain like 
by dub Adol( ''Pickle-puss" Hitler. Reynaud walked, King carol walk- hell- so everybody climbed into 
Plclr,le-pusa pitched beautiful ball. ed. King Gustav was wheeled to the dugouts and for1ot about the 
aUowln& twelve runs, seventeen nrst, and Mannerheim lined. Dal- baseball game. Two crap games 
hlta and no errors. except for one adler was caught stealing while began. one POker game starred. 
mistake In allowing Czecho Slo- Carol was clipped by a pitched w)llle Hitler and Mussolini played 
vakla, the International's second ball. pinochle with Joe Stalin. At lhe 
baaeman. to steal a march on Chet WARRIORS: Brown hit a home e.nd of the games after the lights 
Eccleston, Warrior second base- run. pitcher Blandford walked, were turned on, Hitler lost his 
man. Eccleston hit a home run. Cap'n pants, staun his shirt. and Mus-

Bitler wu never in hot water- Dick walked out to ftrat to see 
much. and handled himself just what was happening - then the 
11ke a veteran- tossed Brenner spectators walked. A terriftc bar
(the Warrior's lett-nelder> a pass rage of hits after the dust cleared 
and then aettled down to allow away left 19 runs, fourteen hits. 
home runs by Mangan. Thompson, and six errors. Eight men left on 
and Gary, In that order. bale. 

OUtatandln& for the Interna- Third : INT: Got their flrst hll 
Uonala wu Mussul MusaoUnl, who when Stalin slugged Hltler- fol
proceeded to ret three hils and to lowed by retaliation on all fron ts. 
swipe all the equipment of both ending In a fight among the mem
team.s while Cap'n Dlck was giv- bers or the International team as 
lnl 11pl&la. The Mussul pulled two to who would use the recently 
or three other fast ones by throw- stolen Warrior bat. Hitler ended 

BUY YOUR 
TOBACCOS 
CANDIES 

SHAVING NEEDS 
H.UR NEEDS 

at the 

LOWEST PRICE 

HOSTETIER'S 

CUT-RATE =!!~~~~~~~~~~~ up with the bat and behind the 

~ e~i~th~t~-b~a~ll~·~T~hl~s~Ju~m~b~l~ed~rnm~Jn~g~~~~~~~~~~~~ COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

Ollee aad S&ore ZS 
v.al Yard 1'7'7 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 
For a SAFE, PLEASANT, ECONOMICAL 

Spring Vacation Trip Hewu ..... ..,..Ju&a 
minute aro uleep In &be ...._, 
room of the new ,,........, 
ballt while you were readln~ 

tbla. Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
Travel via 

Atlantic Greyhound Lines 
When Cap'n Dick heard that 

both vocalists and the greater part 
or the society itself had escaped. 
he just stomped his foot and said, 
•'shucks." 

8&opl 1&'1 Wonderful 
The student Ald-to-SutTerlni

Anlmals- and- Buy- More-Beer so
ciety set out immediately to sift 

Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cl~•n~rJ 

the ashes of Doremus in their ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ st>arch for tht> remains of Bis-
mark, reportedly sleeplna In the 
gymnasium In spite or the nol11e. 

All University claases ror next 
week have been called ofT In rev
erence. 

LETIER TO EDITOR 
To the Editor, 
February 29, 1940. 
Dear Sir: 

1See Richmond Times-Dispatch, 
March e. 1940.> 

Slncer\'IY youra, 
BIL.L BURNER. 

Come in and see our New Line of Spring and Sum

mer Shoa---5.50 and Up. 

ALSO TENNIS AND GYM SHOES 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Virpua 

Schedule of Buses Leaving Lexington 

NORTHBOUND: 
5:20AM, 9:55AM, 2:35PM, 4:00PM. '7 :40PM. 12: 00 M . 

SOUTHBOUND: 
5:15AM, 10:05 AM, 3:16PM, 4:10PM, 8:10PM, 12: 00 M. 

EASTBOUND: 
5:25AM, 3:10PM, 6:20 PM, 12:01 AM, 3: 15 PM !Richmond 
Yla Amherst). 

WESTBOUND : 
5:10 AM, 10:10 AM, 4:10PM, 11 :55 PM. 

8,eelal bus to WuhlhJ'tGn, D. 0 .. leavinr terminal at l : 1 G PM 
8aiurday, March 30. Make reservaUons BEFORE MIDNIGIIT 
WEDNESDAY, MARCil 2'7, with Paul Oourdon or our &6ent . 

McCRUM'S 
BUS TERMINAL 

Phone 75 

ttKodax 
Film 
Portraits" 

Cooperating-

with STUDENT ADVERTISING

a pnl of our STUDENT SERVICE 

• e Rockbridge National Bank 
1 

SUITS • EVENING WEAR 

TOPCOATS • SPORTS JACio,.!lTS 

SHOES • HATS • SHIRTS 

CRAVA TS • SWEATERS • HOSirRV 

AND VAR IOUS ACCESSORIE!S OF 

f'INI: QUALITY AND INDIVIDUAL 

CHAn ACT!:R 

E.:'<IIlBITION 
FINCHLEY 880WROOII 

27 W. Wub.bar&oD SL 

MONDAY aad TUESDAY 
Aprtlltb and 9tb 

~,.,~~· lteprellt'Dt&Uve-Mr. a.llert 
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DICTATOR SMILEY SMITH DECLARES MIUTARY RULE! 
Harrangues 
Class in Spiel 
From Desk 

·--------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------

Following L h e examples or 
Adolf Hiller, Joseph Slalln , Her
man Goering and other benefac
tors of h umanity, Smiley Smith , 
self-apPOinted codifier ot the 
Washington and Lee honor sys
tem, this morning announced mar
tial law for all his classes for the 
rest or the year. 

Standing on the desk of his 
classroom. the Codlfier thundered 
out his pronunclmlento. edict, and 
Sermon on the Mount: 

" I want you pupils to note 
<don't borrow lhem l that. Ln the 
future we wlU salute with a broad 
smile and the conventional greet
ing, 'Hell, Oh High and Migh ty 
79.999999 <or 'C'> Codlfler!' 

"We must preserve order I" 

New Zealand 
Parley Will 
Re-elect Lauck 

Harold C. Lauck. laboratory ln
s tructot· In journalism, left this 
morning for New Zealand where 
he will attend a meeting of the 
National Graphic Arts guUd, of 
which he Is the president. Purpose 
of the convention Is to elect offi
cers for next year. This ceremony 
will be Just a formality, as Lauck 
Is certain to be unanimously ac
claimed to succeed himself. 

Lon g recognized as the out
standing printer In America since 
Gutenberg, Lauck has distinguish
ed himself by being elected presi
dent o! the America Institute of 
Graphic Arts, the Washington 
club of Printing House Crafts
men, the Bibliographical Society 
of London, dltto of America, and 
the Chicago Society of Typograph
ic Arts. 

Lauck Is also a member of Slg

IKE MIKE 

<Here the Codlfler launched an
other one of his beaming smiles 
and began a summary of h is moves 
since the croup-de-taste when he 
seized th e reigns of power In the 
W&L economics soviet from Re-

Latest photograph of Codlfier Smiley Smith 's "Kindergarten Uber Alles" Legion, lined up for Inspection rna. Delta Chi. 

IKE: Why does a chicken cross the road? 
MIKE: To keep h1s pants up. 

~~~~~d~~~rem~n~~~.roh~~~~m~w~ bMMd~m~~~re.J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

tiring comrade crobaugh.> Oirhl Politics 
"From the first." he chortled, - •1 

Head Slinger barnes 
Names 15 to A.S.S. cracking a deep, benign smile, ' 'I Exposed By 

have stood for the principles we 
learn In our kindergartens. In Fifteen new pledges to Alpha 
fact. as you students know, I have f h Sq a1 Sllma &tam&. honorary society, 
consisten tly run my class like a ros ue er were announced this afternoon by 
kindergarten!'" President and Orand High Slinger 

"Consistently,'' the Great De- ConUmaed from pqe one Jimmy <If-I-hadn't -moved-that-
Emanclpator bellowed as the room you didn't get Glenn Muter. After plaster - would-have - hit-me-sure) 
echoed back h is words. "consJst- aU, what have the Wahoos got barnes. 
ent!Y I have carried out these kin- that you haven't got?" New pledges are: Bill Buxton. 
dergarten principles to the best Cameron Dean hadn't heard Slugger Sugrue, A. P. Carter. 
of my ability I about the incident yet and was Smiley Smith, Hal Woo Smith, the 

"You will remember my laud- amazed. "It's something that's Smith brothers <Trade and Mark>, 
able act against freedom of the never happened before. Here ev- Bill Burner, Ernie Woodward, Paul 
press. that perfldeous, democratic erything seemed about ready to Thomas. Pete Barrow. Olck 
practice. when 1 forcer Charles take a change for the better, but SOuthworth, Dock Flick, Jack 
Chapman. the agitator, to leave I had to find a favor that was left ~herty, Md Jack Doherty. 
my classes for reading The Ring- over from the Junior Prom and I 
tum Phi.'' can't ftgure out who didn't get 

(Cheers, shouts, •·watch on the one." 
Rhine" sung wildly.) Wheat Prices on the Up 

"Yes. and how I demanded-
and got--an apology from that low Henry Roediger, who 1s about 
felon for his dastardly attempt to to run for tbe forgotten man of 
ain minority recognition ! Kin- the campus job, commented brtef-

~el'(arten uber alles!" ly, ··I think the YMkees are a 
tMore wild cheers.> ct.nch, but In the National league 
''Yes'" the Smiling Dictator Its different. It looks like a tossup 

contln~ed, working himself up to between the Reds. Giants. Cubs. 
a hysterical peak, ··and how- in Bees. Dod~ers, Plrates. and Card
the greatest Lest of my career- 1 inals. But if you want a real dark
threw the anunllet back Into the horse, watch the P~les. Now take 
faces of the thDusands of W&L their pitching · · · 
genllemen who formed the W&L Don't Worry Aboat Taylor 

WANTED 
nus picture 
shows A. D. 
Smith. lino
type opera
tor on The 
Rlng - tum 
Ph I , as he 
look ed in 
the dear 
dead days 
w h en he 
and the 

honor system by my one, ingen- Jack Flsher. sophomore execu- about one-third 

newspaper 
were both 

of their present 
lous act!" tlve committeeman. when inter- size. 

"Tomorrow." he announced sol- viewed ln the showers after hav- Smith has had approximately 

Gridders Now 
Parlez-voo 
Darned Good 

Continued from P&l'e &lu'ee 
near future, the Judge wUI prob
ably declare the whole lot of them 
tree agents. 

Poke Department - The Sigma 
Nus have been called the St. Louis 
Browns of the 1-M leaf{ue .... All 
that they need Is a few KA cart
offs to make the job complete .... 
The parlor athletes on the campus 
have been yelling for the Incorpor
ation of bridge Into the I-M pro
gram, but the Old Blue contlngent 
will not consider the proposal un
less the well-known aame or 
African dominoes Is Included In 
the new setup. . . . Theae damn 
Yankees showed their superiority 
once more when the Phi Pals ran 
away from the 1-M minded KAs In 
the wrestling tournament . ... In
cidently, there isn't any trutb In 
the rumor that the KAs subsidize 
for intra-murals. . . . Dick < lhe 
Coach's brother> Ell1s, made his 
numerals In basketball thls year, 
... Now Dick lthe coach's son> 
Smith Is on his way toward mak
ing a varsity monogram In base· 
ball .... Just give Coach Henne
mler a little time .... 

emnly, " we wU contJnue our pol- lng shut out Roanoke with two fttty years experience on the Uno- LEITER TO EDITOR 
Icy or 'Kindertarien uber alles' hits, said, ··u was my fast ball that type slnce, but Is no taster. Bow-
by Introducing a new dlsclpllne. got 'em. It was so fast they couldn't ever, he has discovered twelve To the Editor, 
Tomorrow all my followers will aee it." completely original reasons, not September 13, 1945. 
bring to school our new badge of known to other operators, why the Dear Slr : 
supremacy- a large, yellow pencil il I D , machine wlll not work th ls after- I'll get you yet. 
box!" Cec· Tay or oetn t noon and therefore he should be As ever , 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH BOOM .t BAKERY 

Suutwic:hes, Cakes, Pies, DriDkl 

Qalck DeUvery Pbone ZHI 
BI1U&nls and Pool 

Sandwiches, Beer, Cold Drlnb 

-opposite Lyric Thetllre- , 
Complimenb of Uae 

We Deliver Anywhere 

Opening 
For the Season 

Friday Night, March 22 
The 

DINING ROOM 

Natural Bridge 
Hotel 

Repair Service 
Up-to-date 
maehJnery and lhop 

coaapeteat and 
lkllled meebanles 
u&emoWJe repalriq 
and lenidlll 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

Phone 88 
Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Rebert E. Lee Hotel Jlld&', 

Our Spring line of Imported and Domestic Wool· 
ens are now on display. We also carry a Cut, Trim, 
and Make line. 

All ClotheJ GUtlranteed to Pt. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

PEnDER . 
'-• I ',' ', ~ ( ~ 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

1Vanttobe Quoted ~le~t~oft~to~ao~g~o~~~~~- ------------~---------------~B~UL~~B~U~R~N~E~R~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,.0 .,,n INIIIX -'ntoJ.~nO cecil Taylor, president of the • 
Seriously, thll is ~ertoua. Under student body, who ls vlsltinc in 

Its conAit.utloa Ule NFU muat Lexington today, told a Rlnc- tum 
have notice of ttua Ia the RTP. Phi rePOrter that "I think It 1s ln
''T here will be a meeUnl' ol tbe considerate of the freshmen not 
NFU Tuetday afternoon at two to speak but after a ll what can 
o'clock In the Student Vnloa to you do about it?" · 
elect delera~s to the nomination ODK pt-.~-~ a - •-
convention.'' _.,.. ""'Ym""'"'n 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ "I recommend that when upper
r, classmen see a freshman who re-

WAR~ {k rl~OS 

STATE 
TODAY 

JACKIE COOPER 
BETTY FIELD 

Seventeen 
TONI OIIT- J 1:30 

Geronimo 
with 

PRESTON FOSTER 

WAR NER BROS. 

LYRIC 
TODAY 

ROY ROGERS 

Southward Ho! 

Thll w~-t'nd will It ~ 
Sw~l Briar or RMWC? 

Arro.nal\ t.o enJoy 

T he Arlit~gtotJ llotel 
'llh and Court 

LVNCIIBURO, VA. 

Room and Bath .....•.. SI.'75 
Doublf' SUI 

Fire-proof frt"fJ Parltlnr 

fuses to acknowledae his areet101 
the upperclasamen therea!ter re
fuse to speak. That ouaht to teach 
them.'' 

"WhY the bell should people 
speak on the campus anyhow? U's 
Just a lot of trouble. Boys at VIr
ginia don't do lt." 

Taylor, however, asked not to be 
quoted. 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
MILLWORK, LUMB£ 8 

Coal and Wood 

Phone 188 

W lry not telephon~ hn 
irutead-

a 

it's quicker 

~aJier 

LEXINGTON 
T ELEPHONE CO. 

warm reception 
and a 

good dinner 
In a 

pleaJant atmoJphere 

The Dutch Inn 

IITTI DAVIS 
Today'• outetudinC eter, 
10011 co eppear Ia Wat~~~ r 
Bro e . ALL IMII AND 
MIAYIN 100, laae woa 
tlal Redbook Awerd for 
Olat laaulehed Coatribu
doa to Mocloa Pla tur• A rc. 

CHISTUPIILD 
I• outecancliaa •• todey'e 
Cool• r·SmokiaC, B• tt•r· 
Teetln,, Dd aitaly Milder .,,.,.u •. 

Co9yrlahr I'HO. 
l Jt.lol n " Mvru 

J I.IIIM.lu tu 

c .... ,.,.,d •• today'• 

Definitely Milder ••• Cooler-Smoking 

letter· TaaHng Cigarette 

Thousands of new smokers 
every day are turning by choice 
to Chesterfields because they 
find everything they want in this 
completely pleasing and satisfy· 
ing cigarette. 

The makers of Chester· 
field lteef' far in front 
with every known mea11s 
of improving their f'rod· 
uct. Yot4can'tbuyabetter 
cigart!lle. 

ester ie 
~~~~ 


